Many argue that a decade-long crisis is crippling methods research in human-centred design (HCD). A recent paper critiques the widespread methods-as-recipe approach and suggests studying methods as part of HCD work; like in cooking, nobody cooks recipes, but they are used to bridge ingredients and meals. This paper extends that metaphor to dietary regimes that govern what meals are pursued. This focus shift expands the scope of relevant issues for methods research, thus creating a demand for open-ended and detailed case studies. Here we conducted a meta-review of five longstanding case studies that highlighted a key topic deserving attention: practitioners' method mixes should be taken seriously. Single-method use by a project, professional, or company happens rarely (in this data, never). Considering method mixes affects discussions of method validity and reliability. Even more importantly, it opens for consideration how method use in real-life HCD work differs from recipe development and validation.
INTRODUCTION
Few IT software projects succeed [34] and methods research on human-centred design (HCD) is in a decadelong crisis [7, 10, 38] . Key challenges include the ignoring of the messy reality of design practitioners and the subtle transformation of method comparison into a comparison of evaluation settings. Recent research has proposed that methods should be metaphorically understood as ingredients and meals, rather than straightforward recipes that can be applied independent of context and skills [38] .
In this paper we are concerned with the current status of methods research in HCD and aim to develop it forward. Based on several detailed, well-structured and longstanding case studies, we conduct a meta-review of the method mixes in use in five organisations.
We extend the food metaphor from one project to concern multiple projects; that is, from a recipe for a particular meal to a diet for multiple meals. The analysis describes typical diets, such as method mixes in use by several organisations and projects and professionals within them, to support the research agenda of bringing back the empirical reality of HCD into its academic study [24, 38] .
In the following, we outline the background of this scientific debate, proceed with details of five case studies and analyses, and turn to the observed method mixing and 'dietary regimes' in the cases. Finally some particularities of the method diets are noted and directions for future methods research are suggested.
BACKGROUND
Standish Group has researched the success and failure among IT projects for two decades and, based on data from approximately 90,000 cases, reports a low success rate of 39% (in 2012). A staggering 50% of features are hardly or never used, which indicates that resources are wasted on solving the wrong problems. Small projects have a 70% chance of success, whereas big projects (i.e., over 1 million) hardly have any chance at all. More interestingly, the amount of failed projects remains persistently high, at around 30% across the years, even as the amount of challenged projects seems to be slowly declining -offering some hope of future IT project success, again particularly in smaller projects [34] .
When studying the underlying success factors, the Standish Group came to the conclusion that it is not the technical factors that are the problem. The top two critical factors were executive management support and user involvement, while tools and infrastructure were at the bottom. Factors such as skilled resources, clear business objectives, process and project management were ranked in the middle. This ranking indicates that it is the relations between the development team and other stakeholders that are most critical.
Previous research on user involvement has indicated two challenges on a strategic level. First, there is a widespread ad hoc adoption of user involvement methods. Organisations underuse both their expertise and research results. Second, the methods research in this research field is in crisis and it has been so for more than a decade [7, 26, 27, 38] . This has resulted in biased methods resources and research that fails to help practitioners [5, 37] .
Mainstream research on usability evaluation methods is a paradigmatic example of the method crisis. During the 1990s, a number of studies compared the effectiveness of the most-used usability evaluation methods: user testing, cognitive walkthrough, heuristic evaluation, guidelines, and expert review [4, 15, 20, 29, 30] . However, when Gray and Salzman examined the experiment setup in five major methods studies, they found small problems that added up and skewed the results significantly [7] . The results, published under the provoking title 'Damaged Merchandise?', contributed to a healthy debate in the field regarding research design and measurements of usability [31] .
A second seminal study by Molich et al. [28] compared the performance of different usability evaluation labs by sending the same program for testing to four labs. When the researchers compared the resulting reports, they found very little overlap between the usability problems reported by the different teams. This made it evident that, while usability evaluation can provide sufficient information to support development, the results are difficult to reproduce and subject to evaluator effect [14] . In total, nine comparative usability evaluations (CUE) were made on websites, web apps and Windows programs. These studies raised debate on the established guidance on how many test participants are needed and the return on investment of different usability methods [e.g., 26, 27] .
The basic agenda of usability and user experience remains sensible: Focus on use and users, measure design outcomes against goals, and iterate. Practitioners can make it work, given a sensible business case, suitable resources, access to users, and a skilled team of developers and evaluators. However, the methods research also fails practitioners since it often ignores the messy reality of usability and user experience practice. Woolrych et al. [38] argue that method comparisons often turn into a comparison of evaluation settings and that method mixing is ignored.
To remedy the method crisis in HCD, several initiatives have been launched. For instance, EU COST actions Mause (294) and Twintide (IC0904) were launched in 2005 and 2009 to harmonise research and practice on design and evaluation methodologies for computing artefacts [24] .
Woolrych et al. [38] sketch out a double-sided research agenda. On the one hand, methods research needs to dig deeper in to the variety of resources for design and evaluation ( Figure 1 ). Based on prior research, they created a brief list of 15 factors concerning process details, such as report formats, data analysis procedures, and heuristic sets. Methods research needs to explore how these resources are adapted and configured by practitioners. On the other hand, methods research needs to focus on context and situations that shape how the above resources are combined. In particular, Woolrych et al. note the importance of the practitioners' experience, design purpose and vision, and client needs and expectations, as well as problem prioritization criteria. They suggest that, rather than frowning at 'the best evaluator effects are worthy of imitation' [38:261] .
The above research agenda would incorporate four steps: detailed and well-structured case studies, meta-reviews of these case studies, the construction of models based on credible generalisations, and fourth, if possible, positive objective knowledge, which so far has remained elusive in methods research in HCD.
METHOD MIXES AND DIETARY REGIMES
An important part of the agenda set by Woolrych et al. is to pay attention to the empirical fact that method recipes seldom, if ever, face the empirical realities alone and in isolation [38] . Practitioners combine and mix methods to get the job done and this is an important facet to notevalidating a given method recipe is just part of the game. Hence, even if the usability merchandise was undamaged with respect to the recipes that were used, then the research focus should incorporate how different methods work together, complement and cross-validate each other. In Woolrych et al. terms, we should look at the set of recipes,
FIGURE 1
We argue the need to go from methods to resources, and from methods as prescriptions to usability work.
identifying resources that have already been a focus of HCI research, both in the context of a specific method and as auxiliary resources that can be used with a range of methods. Together, this evidence from existing research shows that we can respond to the need to drop below the level of recipes to ingredients.
To go above the level of recipes and ingredients to cooking a meal, we need to understand how usability work configures and combines methods. By identifying the resources within existing methods, we can identify implicit needs for complementary resources that must be provided by evaluators and/or the project context. To address the latter, we briefly review research on information systems (IS) methodologies and studies of usability work at the project and/or organizational level. This complements the bottom-up analysis of the next two sections with a top-down analysis that scopes out a wider potential space for evaluation resources.
These brief reviews (resources within methods; resources complementary to methods; macroissues of methodology; projects and organizations) form the basis for a closing discussion of the implications of our two advocated methodological shifts for research, practice, and teaching. ingredients, and overall goals that are used to cook a given meal.
Based on our 15-year research program of real-life company deployment of user research methods, we could not agree more. We are yet to encounter a project or a project phase where a single method, as in a recipe, was alone used to deliver the knowledge on users and lead to design decisions. Practitioners are, by default, using multiple methods in combination, both in parallel and in sequence to achieve the project goals.
We further wish to draw attention to a facet of real-life HCD method use that we believe is essential in bringing (outside) reality back into (too academically introverted) HCD methods research. This is that the methods or method mixes are not planned, evaluated and chosen based on their inherent merits and validity only. In modern real-life ICT development method choices are based on a cumulation of insight about users and method deployment competence in the company [9, 13, 18, 21] . Companies do not appear to dumbly repeat the same enquiries and tests if they already possess roughly the needed information from previous projects. Further, enquiries on users and the methods that are used to study them are targeted to issues of strategic business relevance and to users that are deemed to have particular strategic relevance with regard to business goals -not, for instance, how representative these users are statistically of the whole of user base or with regards to other academic virtues of method deployment (sample size, generalizability, etc.).
Attention needs to be paid to why particular studies and particular methods are used in organisations; why the practitioners end up using them, and what they use them for -that is, what do they infer from them. To continue with Woolrych et al.'s metaphor of ingredients, recipes and meals, we extend the methods research envelope to point out how development organisations end up preparing particular kinds of HCD meals; in other words, that they have 'dietary regimes' by which practitioners and organisations get their jobs done in real-life settings. In discussing this level of method deployment, we extend Woolrych et al.'s [38] concept of 'usability work' to 'human-centred design work' to point to how practitioners use HCD methods as part of their going concerns.
In this paper we seek to establish 1) that method mixes are the prevailing reality, regardless of which layer of HCD we examine in real-life settings; be it at the company, project, release or single professional; 2) that how these method mixes come into being is not based on careful consideration each moment, but are influenced by knowledge generated by prior investigations, use of informal methods, and background skills of practitioners; in other words, the 'meals' are part of a specific 'dietary regime'. In doing so, we link these empirical data to the extensive case study reports that are already published on how this happened in detail in each case, as we cannot imagine a way to condense 35 research articles and four books into a ten-page description. The thrust of these linkages is that HCD method research may benefit from also examining the routinised, resource-based and strategic aspects of this work, even as it calls for new disciplinary resources into human-computer interaction (HCI). We shall now move to outline our research approach and then present two social media cases in greater depth, followed by shorter illustrations from three other cases.
META-REVIEW OF MULTIPLE CASES Research Approach, Methodology and Data
The cases we draw from below have all adopted the biography of technologies and practices approach [8, 11, 13, 17, 32, 33] . The approach means deploying long-term investigation into the development of technology, as well as the practices of both developers and users related to it, as well as the influences of other stakeholders insofar as they are relevant. With regard to the development project, the changes in the material make-up, visions of its future states, and the business models are charted as a changing nexus throughout its development. The organisation of the design activities, collaborative network, knowledge base, company organisation, and size are mapped and linked to the biography of the project. The evolution of use of the technology is then enquired for an extended period of time; typically from the earliest ideas through the development of several launches or product versions. Other stakeholders are investigated insofar as they play a major role, but they are not given equal attention as developers and users.
The longitudinal follow-ups have, in practice, been realised by combining different research materials, all listed in Table 1 . The main data types were semi-structured interviews, documents, and field observations. In the projects discussed in this paper, interviews were utilised to reconstruct the course of the innovation project prior to our entry, as well as to make periodical updates on events and actor perspectives. In all cases, we also had access to rich documentary material, both prior and after our entry. In many cases, first-hand field observations were also used.
In the document analysis, we followed the principles of historiographic source criticism [36] . Open coding of content was used to sort interviews [6] . For instance, in the WristMon study, we used ATLAS.ti, which led to 758 entries in 132 categories. The source criticism of documents and the initial interview analyses were complemented by data triangulation and across-method triangulation [3] . Interview data, such as informants' accounts of the development process and document sets, such as the series of business plans, were compared and cross-validated to complement one another. The above research provides us with a fair amount of confidence on the processes of design and methods use in the cases.
In these cases, we analyse user involvement methods, which include both design and evaluation methods, but also other methods of getting user feedback or other knowledge about users. We distinguish between formal and informal methods, where formal stands for established routines for documentation and knowledge transfer. With informal user involvement methods, we refer to practices where user involvement is not formally planned, sometimes as a part of other activities and where documentation, translation and communication of user knowledge for other stakeholders would require qualitative judgment and considerable effort.
In this analysis, we also include as background resources our interviewees' references to prior user involvement that made a difference in the practices discussed.
Case 1: Social Media for Teenagers
TeenSoMe is one of the oldest and most popular social media services in which children and teenagers meet, socialize and play many types of games. Between 2003 and 2010, the service expanded from 4 localized hotels and 1 million monthly users to 11 language versions with 15 million monthly users from over 150 countries. Instead of an entrance or a monthly fee, the business model is free-toplay -revenue is based on micropayments and advertising in the hotel. In the early design, traditional pre-set game formats were avoided and, instead, players are encouraged to create their own objectives alongside chatting, room decoration and meeting friends. According to the developer company, most of the teenage players log on after school; on average they spend around 45 minutes per day in the hotel or on its related discussion forums.
Our data was gathered from both developers and users through a multi-method approach with varying intensities over eight years (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) . These findings have been reported in detail in a PhD thesis [18] . The data collection methods include 24 interviews with TeenSoMe stakeholders (teenage/older users, user volunteers, game developers, community managers, business, R&D), a survey (N=10 000), company-to-community communication (21 issues of fanzines, 85 weekly letters, 60 news & press releases, 33 help pages), a wide variety of user-created online data (website archives of 23 fan websites, 17 hackers websites, 3400 discussion posts, and 20 h video from online participant observation), 122 articles in the main Finnish newspaper, and meetings and data comparison with third parties (youth workers, students, researchers).
The data analysis proceeded in multiple waves over the years. A survey provided quantitative information on the use of TeenSoMe. Analysis of texts written by users on fansites explored different TeenSoMe consumption styles, popular activities and service history. The topics of the user interviews were their participation histories, changing motivations and meanings given to membership and reference groups in TeenSoMe. Taken together, these bodies of data provide us with an excellent view of the varying forms of interchange and dialogue between the users and developers of this social media service. This case is representative beyond its target group and games to social media in general because of similarities in the software business, group communication functionality and active user communities [16, 18] .
Case 1: TeenSoMe Method Mixes
Let us zoom in to the development of TeenSoMe in the fall of 2005. Release 8 had just been launched, which introduced a new game inside the service, features related to the updated moderation policy, a simplified registration screen, some features for TeenSoMe club members, and a number of small fixes and incremental feature developments.
The game development team, which was around 15 people at the time, received release-specific user feedback from seven sources ( Table 2 ). During the design of release 8, the new game was playability tested with users in a lab environment with video cameras. During the piloting of the whole release, a feedback questionnaire was used in the hotel country where the release was piloted for a month in advance. This questionnaire with 12 questions was developed for this feature, asking standard questions (please rate the feature, is the price right, is it easy to understand, and will you play it in the future), as well as four featurespecific questions. Moderators in different countries reported important issues to their community manager, who entered them into an internal issue management software service. The developers got statistics about feature use from the server logs and database via their in-house backend interface. In addition, some informal routines provided interested developers with more information. In the same way as users could, some developers logged in to the service to check how the feature was used and visited usercreated forums to follow the forum discussion on the new features. Others in the organisation gave some feedback through informal discussions during spontaneous encounters, such as coffee breaks and hallway chats.
This feedback answered different questions. Game development needed to know if the new features were bug free, whereas marketing was interested in profiling the users based on feature use. A more strategic interest was to assess the new features' long-term impact on the service. However, at the time, there was little input to developers on their design during the actual design process, or it required expensive user recruitment for testing with users. For this reason, in the spring of 2006, the company recruited 200 volunteers from one country to act as a user panel. The online panel was given a weekly task consisting of a set of questions regarding design sketches and an opportunity to share opinions regarding the sketches in a forum. The online panel was popular among developers, who queued to get design-time feedback from the users.
These release-specific feedback channels were supplemented by prior user feedback activities. Early in the service life cycle, the developers benefited from active users (e.g., immediate user feedback, user-created online forums and websites, user participation in service operations as volunteer moderators) and the developers were themselves deeply committed to the user communities (e.g., developers building the service for themselves and their friends, continuous informal engagement with users).
A few years after market launch, the developers' online presence became problematic for many reasons and more specialisation occurred in the development organisation, which implied that a decreasing part of the developers could be involved in the user communities. These changes made developer experience and in-house testing less adequate as arguments in quality discussions. With the international expansion emerged a need to know whether the user communities were similar or different in different hotel countries. An outsourced market survey in 2004 generated customer segments and their regional distribution. To prepare for the rapid international expansion that happened between 2004 and 2005, focus groups were conducted. The applicability of pixel-style graphics and use of colours were evaluated for the Asian market.
While game developers continued with the development of the technology behind the service, the company's policy during 2004 to 2010 was to establish a local operations office in each hotel country. This office was tightly involved with users, their parents, and advertising campaign customers. Table 3 lists their method mix.
Let us then move to practitioners whose main task was to understand users. In addition to game development and country operations, a team focused on understanding and analysing users emerged with the big user surveys. In 2010, this user insight team employed four people. Besides the manager, who had been doing the research for more than five years, one expert was tasked with data mining, another one focused on quantitative methods and a third professional conducted qualitative methods. The process of learning from surveys had been significantly developed with the aid of automation. Based on certain triggers-for instance, soon after becoming a TeenSoMe user, or within a few months, or after not being active for a while-users received a survey to answer. Approximately one hundred different surveys were in progress at any one moment. Table 4 lists this method mix.
Let us then examine TeenSoMe at the level of the whole company and service evolution. Table 5 summarises the observed user involvement routines and pinpoints their first occurrence to service evolution stages.
Prior method-use history shaped what was sensible and consequential method use-e.g., after the main contours of TeenSoMe had been usability evaluated, usability evaluations turned towards smaller details. Similarly, after overall user mappings, the following enquiries fine-tuned specific issues that remained open. This practice can be interpreted as a sensible, ongoing tailoring of methods that becomes necessary when dealing with complex and changing phenomena.
In addition to the accumulation of knowledge about users, the study found that the development organisation's codesign practices were strategic. Users were involved differently as business focus changed from a 'cool hangout online' and typical usages, to catering for a changing target group (younger users and their parents), to cost-efficiency, multi-sided business, and global competition [18] . While doing these interviews on user involvement practices, we mapped the implementation of the service concept developed in the project, captured and recorded the different stages of the evolving new service concept, as well as the overall method use by practitioners and, more broadly, in other productions and professionals in the development organisation. Public reports (e.g., annual reports, financial statements) and documents concerning company internal communication regarding this service development (e.g. steering group memos, manuals, presentations) supplement the interviews.
Case 2: TeachWeb Method Mixes
In terms of resources, TeachWeb2 can be compared to the early stages of TeenSoMe, as around ten people have been actively engaged full-time with this service development. In 2009, when the website still was an add-on to the main TV program, some users were involved through their participation in content production, online feedback, and a user panel of about 100 teachers whose opinions were regularly polled. The service development team included members with prior teacher experience and who also participated in large annual networking events aimed to enable teachers to keep up with professional trends.
A nagging uncertainty about where the field was headed in terms of online education and emerging technical solutions resulted in the launch of lead-user involvement with the aim of identifying lead users, interviewing them and engaging them in service development through workshops. Table 6 outlines the method mix of 2009-2010.
While service development was fairly inactive in 2011, it restarted in 2012 after it achieved clarity in funding for the public service organization. A series of different user involvement methods were used (Table 7) : Theme interviews with five teachers, an online focus group to discuss trends in education, and a beta version was released, which received user feedback. Internal feedback was summarised in a report and use statistics collected. The development also benefited from the prior engagement with lead users and a resulting service design concept with follow-up interviews through e-mail.
It is noteworthy here that some of the methods used in the TeachWeb method mixes were used, to a large extent, because they were available and familiar in the organisation. Some became a regular part of the TeachWeb 'dietary
Service Development Method Mix 2009-2010

Formal methods
User panel, lead-user interviews and workshops, online feedback form
Informal methods
Collaborative content production, field visits, informal discussions
Background resources
Public youth studies, prior teacher experience Table 6 . TeachWeb Method Mix 1.
Service Development Method Mix 2012-2013
Formal methods
Beta-user interviews, theme interviews, user survey, internal feedback report, online focus group, e-mail interviews, user panel, online feedback form, automated use statistics
Informal methods
Field visits, informal discussions, Facebook page interaction
Background resources
Lead-user study, technical feasibility study, national statistics, public youth studies, prior teacher experience regime' because it was relatively easy to conduct them and it felt appropriate: User panel participation and online feedback was plentiful from teachers, for instance. Yet other methods became used because of strategic reasons. The lead-user study was commissioned by the head of the organisation and its head of strategy in order to trial the suitability of the method as part of the generic method resources available in the organisation. The method's use in TeachWeb owed to a practical fit between the need to redesign the service and the timing of commissioning.
The method mixes of particular projects are sensible to contrast to those by particular professionals. Table 8 depicts a mapping of a producer's method mix that was used in her productions. As we can see, it includes methods that are widely used in the organisation, such as focus groups, email feedback, audience data and internal customer segmentation, as well as equally widespread informal methods, such as social media use to solicit opinions from the audience, and informal pilots to assess colleagues' perspectives. The method mix further drew from an array of findings from earlier user research as a backbone, as did many other producers in the organisation. However, the method mix was not entirely routinised or standard; she had her own specific (mostly informal) ways of knowing her audience and the use of formal methods hinged on what information was already available.
Method Mixes in Three Other Cases
Having now described two social media applications in medium to large organisations in detail, let us turn to examining how the method mixes more briefly in other contexts. Let us first examine project-specific method mixes in two health care start-ups that provide ICT-based monitoring for the elderly.
The first case, WristMon, is a health monitoring system at its 2.0 version (described in detail in [13] ), a health ICT system developed in a small, 15-person start-up. Here the bulk of the knowledge was generated through earlier marketing, HCD studies and, particularly, through two years of pilot studies in real-life settings (Table 9 ). During the design process, formal methods were used mostly for tuning details with the exception of systems' new control software being iterated and tested more thoroughly.
In another health monitoring project, FloorMon, developed between 2006 and 2012, the method mix ( Table 10 ) that was used was heavily influenced by the overall set-up, a living lab set at a healthcare facility and the gradual iterative development of the technology. This allowed the health care side project workers to use a suite of informal and background skills to inform hardware developers: their professional experience, current workplace experience and informal discussions. The formal methods that were used included participatory observation, regular biweekly meetings in which user experience was elaborated and the use of a feedback notebook to gain ideas from the involved staff [8] .
The relative scarcity of formal methods in the start-ups is probably due to fewer resources, as well as the availability of HCD-related staff, not a diminished need or wish to gain insight on users and customers.
Producer (Culture and Entertainment) Method Mix 2014
Formal methods Let us finalise a review of the empirical material by examining the method mixes of individual professionals in a medium-sized metal tools manufacturer to contrast the social media and health ICT cases. In Finland, MeTools is known for its high user experience focus and the high maturity of its HCD. Table 11 shows the method mix of an individual professional in product design whose main source of HCD knowledge are the company's field ethnography research in which a mix of different HCD methods are routinely used over the course of weeks. Variations of usability tests at user locations and informally inside the company are also actively used, accompanied with personal experience and informal discussions with other staff.
A project manager (Table 12 ) participated in the same research ethnographies. This complemented accumulated product feedback and his experience from prior products.
These method mixes from the health ICT and metal tool cases provide us a view of the considerable variation that exists in how HCD methods are used in projects and professionals, but equally, how the mixing of formal and informal methods prevail as the norm, regardless of the context.
DISCUSSION
The method-as-recipe view of HCD and evaluation methods is under increasing reconsideration. Part of this reconsideration is to examine the relevant units of analysis in the methods research. This critique has precursors in ethnographic and ethnomethodological work in HCD [35] , as well as in activity theory [12, 19, 22] and design research [1] , which all argue that methods are, in fact, the means used for attaining broader objectives within design practices. Woolrych et al. [38] point to this aspect as that nobody cooks recipes but meals.
These streams of critique and research do not deny the value of recipe-like method descriptions-recipes are a useful way to communicate methods in everyday life or science [23, 25] . The concern lies in HCD having become detrimentally locked into method-recipe development and validation.
In the present paper, we have extended the unit of analysis of methods use in HCD based on richly documented reallife cases. Our data on Finnish companies' HCD practices lends support to the idea that HCD work does not equal applying a method recipe. Over a decade of these studies has taken place and we have never seen this happen outside academia.
Instead, what we have sought to demonstrate in the course of the current paper is that method mixing consistently takes place in the scope of real-life projects, in project teams, in individual practitioners' work, as well as at the level of whole companies. It is, thus, not an artefact of a particular analysis unit but, rather, a pervasive condition.
These are substantial reasons for why method mixes and 'dietary regimes' should be seen as an important emergent theme in HCD.
Considered from a traditional methods research perspective in HCI, increasing the ecological validity of method development and validation would hold:
• In method validation, we also need studies that look into synergies and gaps between commonly used method mixes, both in laboratory as well as in real-life projects.
• New methods and methods transfer may be best evaluated as parts of a larger portfolio, rather than by presumably providing information on their own. For instance, guidelines for method transfer [e.g., 2] needs to account for method mixes. Indeed, as the above data demonstrates, even the 'same' single method can be adequately used in varying extent and intensity in analysis, depending on what other methods and prior knowledge it is complemented with and the aim of its use.
• It may also be somewhat illusory (albeit proven to be good for consultancy business) to package methods into methodologies that supposedly work across a
MeTools, Product Designer 2014
Formal methods range of contexts, products and user bases. It rather appears that even a methodology will be mixed and matched in the developer organisations by other means, and, hence, a more flexible approach to method complementarities may be beneficial from the outset.
For the design-oriented fraction of HCI and HCD, there is hardly any news in that methods are mixed in practice. However, how this mixing is practically accomplished and how adequate mixing could be supported remain among the topics to enquire further. Our studies underscore in particular
• That findings produced by methods are weighted against each other (HCD practitioners are quite intelligent) and also that they are combined and crosspollinated in creative ways (and this is not limited to so-called creative methods).
• That it is, by now, a relatively rare occurrence that a company would be gaining a virgin look at its users through a (mix of) HCD method(s), but whatever findings the deployment of a given method produces, they become related to earlier studies as well as informal ways of knowing the users and customers. How to support the adequate assessment of different sources of information about users is a topic that merits further attention [11, 16] .
These inference and decision-making processes as a part of design should be researched more, both within projects [13, 39] as well as between projects, in same development organisation.
Finally, our findings underscore that HCD work and the method mixing connected to it appears within real-life constraints and opportunities. Routine, extant competence and strategic considerations affect what methods and method mixes are deployed. Indeed, method mixing opens the door wider than just to method development; it calls for a shift of attention from method development to methods deployment.
• This means taking seriously that design is a part of business; that is, organisational and economic activity. The criteria that companies use in assessing the value of information include its strategic importance, timing, corporate factions, power play and so on.
• The companies will also position whatever new knowledge is produced within the already accumulated data and beliefs on users and customers [11] .
This, in turn, calls for a new set of competences and, perhaps, new entrants as reference disciplines for HCI. The extant overlaps between HCI, computer-supported cooperative work and information systems research could perhaps be revitalised to a better effect in looking at how HCD is a part of changes in technology, work and organisation. Moving further out, research in organisation studies, innovation research, entrepreneurship, as well as science and technology studies have all dealt for considerable time with how organisations renew themselves, how procedures and routines are enacted, and how strategic decisions and practices are carried out.
CONCLUSION
Instead of searching for a best method for HCD, we argue that more attention is needed on the different method mixes that characterise development over extended periods in the service life cycle. The impetus this finding has for HCD research is shifting the focus it holds for methods research.
Concerning method development and validation, method mix agendas should feature design practices, the support, choice and inferences concerning method mixing and their findings presents an array of topics worthy of further research; with regard to method mixes happening in reallife organisations' new lines of enquiry on how and why HCD efforts and methods therein are used in the first instance. What is particularly clear to us is that, in educating practitioners, we need to teach them not only how to conduct particular methods as part of HCD work, but also how to choose and combine different ways to produce insight about users and customers in different settings. This is the reality of how they will be conducting their HCD work.
